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LINDY AND HIS FEMININE DOUBLE

IVIEXIGAN - Mexico's Lindbergh Nearing Goal
RESCUE

By Arthur Briibma III 1011 ATHj mmfK f ITALIA ISLimousine Marchers. V UUull 4!All in Politics.

Lovely Woman Emerges. DM A I I AH rtr
They Won't Bet. WITH K. C. im LHr; 0 L

i
i

Wk mm1'j

Secy, of Commerce Has

Phone Connection With'

Kansas City Established

and Also Radio Will

Take Active Charge of

Campaign From Now On.

Grave Fears Felt That

Wrecked Dirigible Will

Drift to Open Arctic Be-

fore Rescue Ships Arrive

Italia Wireless Grow-

ing Weaker and Weaker.

--
' rlN rm II t'ariiina Is li)iuil abo. belnu: wi'lvomrd by .Mevlrau

(tl'licials upon Ills arrival ill .Mexico ('tlx al'lei a imtciii iioii-s(-

lri) lioiti ilic l itiicd Mal. Today Carranui. kninvti as (he
Mexican l.imll 1Kb" Is Hylns: li..u Mexico t liy to Washlnir-i)b- ,

ll. ('.. This aflcnmou a( t . m, he passid over llrouns-vlll- e.

Texas.

(Copyright, 1827, by New Tork
r Srcnins Journal. Inc.)

Farmers will "march" on

Kansas City, (Icinaiuliiiu relief,

100,000 advancing in closed

cars, nicely polished.
Mrs. Green's history of Eng-

land in the time of lleury the
Second describes merchant.!

kneeling on. the hard stones at

the 'entrance to the Commons,
offering fine, turbot and panic,
and bgghiR that the king, the
lord of the manor and the bish-

op would hang fewer people
on their, three separate gallows
trees in soni-- provincial cities.

Conditions have improved.
M

This is a week of polities,
lathing else important except
the wonderful fliers. Austra-

lia gave $25,000 to Kingsford-Srait- h

and Charles Ulm. This

country might make a present
to the Americans, navigator
and radio man, on Unit trip,
but it won't. '

All the nation gave to Lind-

bergh was a medal.

FLOYD COOK IS

J. libiH-

; OF DELEGATION

ELECTED SECY.

Mfirifnrfl Winn Hnnnrpri Rvl

State Delegation Sam!

Kozer Gets Place On

Resolutions Committee

Friends of Amelia Earhart, Boston society girl, and of the

transatlantic plane Friendship, and Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, say
the two look enough alike to be brother and sister. Note their many
likenesses in the photos above.

L IS HURLED

OVER CLIFF BY

SPEEDING AUTO

nnp npsit Twn llvinn As
' -j.- -.a

Result of Frightful Auto

Accident at Santa Bar-

bara Lack of Guard

Rails and Moonshine Is

Blamed.

Illy 1 I!. rmh-s.- )

SANTA II A UI'iAUA, June 11.

(MTtal. ) A mil' !.',
iltiUKlitfr of Mrs. tMuu 1w well
kiinw ii wocli'ly wen in ii, wus .t;iK'ii
Imlny in tin1 St. l'iiin-l- iit)siuai

Capt. Carranza, Mexico's

Lindbergh, On Non-Sto-

Flight to Washington.!

D. C, From Mexico City,

Passes Point Isabel,';
Texas Expects to Reach

'
Goal Early Tomorrow, i

niHWNSVlM.K, Texan, .luno
11 (A1) Captain Kniilio Car ran sea.

ntOmptiitK a p flight from
Mexico city tu Washington,
ovit I'oini isjibcl. T'Xs, at 1:1".
li. m. A ft it tli( town
at SOU feet, he continue.! up tlu
coa.nt.

MKX1CO C1TV, Juno 11. (fl't

Captain Kmilio Carranza. known
as .Mi'xIiii'm LiiHlliciKlt, )nppiMl oft
from tin- Valtjuciia flying field for
WashitiMion at S a. m. (inlay'
to rot urn Cooin-- l l,f iuUhm'kIi'm k"'1
will t Unlit of several nicnti ' n;o,

His piano, the
look the air after a run of up- -

prnxinmtlry liinio yards, oirdotl '

the fit' Ul unco anil then headed
fo,. Tainpi.o. it carried Kai- -

Ions of asolln Kiifficicnt for.
ja flight.

The flier expected to roach '

j AYashiiitnn within I'O hmirs t
j between li and X o'clock tomorrow
morning. Ills route was by wav

iitf T.ioioicn Vow nn.1 :.'

ivr n ,i nr

GIVEN LADIES

IWl nil Trihimo nnH Cnntliprn

' Oregon Gas Company Put

On Cooking

School Free for Medford

Women, Beginning To-

morrow.

Istrated this week hv Ml . mm i.i
'Warner who arrived here last

KANSAS CITY, Juno 11. (P)

Hoover headquarters was advised

today that tho uninstructed Ver
mont delegation hnrt decided nt
a caucus hold on their train en;
route to the republican convention!
to vote solidly for the commerce
seerctrny on the first ballot.

WASHINGTON, June 11. (jP)
Herbert Hoover, secretary ot com-

merce, liiia assumed active lnlerest
in bin fiKhl for the, presidential
nomination by the republican na-

tional convention. Iln lu In con-

sume touch with Ills lenders by
leaHeil telephone wire lo his desk
here from Kansas City. j

A room aujoluitiK bin orrieo him
a radio set In readiness to tilve, him
reports from tho floor. Tho

list of I he secretary in
the outer office was significantly
blank today and the usual troop
of callers was entirely absent. Only
the secretary's most Intimate
friends and lew of these are in
Washington havo been allowed to
meet him since the: convent inn
loomed up. AH conferences with
newspaper men were discontinued
last xveek. The telephone wire to
the Kansas City headquarters has
seen hard service and there has
been no phase ot the maneuveriui!
of Hoover's forces of which lie hns
not known. Secretary of tho In-

terior Work, on the ground at Kan
sas City, has been his most lie-- 1

quent InterroKator in the telephone
conversations, but there have been!
allium. His iiimI trusted aHsoci-- j

ates, nil on the convention scene.
have been Ihc only ones to xvhoui
hn has taiueu.

The tenor of Ihe exchanges lie--

tweeu Kansas City and Washlnn-- !

Ion is said to have been increas--

ini;ly cheerful r the week end.
I'uhlicly. the secretary xvill nol

break his silence until the verdict
of the convention has been reached.

MELLON ARRIVES
(By Byron Price. Associated Press

Staff Writer)
vavsah riTV. .luno 11. IIP)

i in,. ..hil. Ihrrp anmilnl

J.H.COOLEY AND"C00LIDGE IF

Stanfield and Adams to!""nc lHl"""' "the-- '
S. S. SMITH IN WE CAN; IF NOTrixMp
i n nni n i iiiri i iiaa i ilium " tn t' uuumnu
Ml I lllull lulllllu I M II lu Ml II II III r K

.u.uuih nnun mmuiuuuiLi n nnomnr
Senator Reed of Penn Dele nt .Santa Hainan, miiii'i inn irem to rfpuinican nainniai runven-- ,

a ii hip and possDiIc cnin'tts-- ; Hon In n hrcukfUHt
slim of li' luain, hn a D'stilt of oonfiM rni-- (oil ay at which dt-- ;
ht'lim htirh'd from a ."it foot rliff RaloM wiii kucnIm of Italph K. Wll-- i

today when an aiit'nimMk' dtlven lianiN. national (onintittoeinati.
hv ) W. .fthv left tho h lull way Tin list of selections for the

gation Confirms View'

That if President Will Not'

Run, Hoover Will Be the

Nominee.

ST. .(HIS. .Iu hp -v --(4) Sec- -

I'clary Audio W. M lion. Upy;
fiKine of thp l'fpuhliia national
I'onvention, would make no state-

ment today as he passed through
here on his way to Kansas City,

.

Medford CitlZenS MaCie Al

tprnatp Deleoates for Ore

gon So They Can Get Into

G. 0. P. Convention

Committee Fight Looms.

(lly M. V.. llm Wor. 1'itkk
Stntr Wrilff.)

KANSAS CITY. Juno 11. IPl

Atlir :i day "f Mioiuinus activity

.,i,oad of the other, tho delegates
r, ,1 t h.tniwidvpu w Mi some lacK

Make Speeches.

(lly M. K. Iliu kci-- . Awiiflnlnl I'itsh
StiilT Wrltl'l )

KANSAS 1'ITV, .luno 1 (fl'l
l''i- (l II. Kliitlh', (f Muntl City.
Ori, IImvImtL 1uiVCt"h OrcKun
cu mintlKii., lt.mitttKi't-- va (piloted
I'liahiiiiui ul lite tUuU'y tlcnKiH ion

legation's officers and member
ship prepared in a svrles of fevered
conferences among the delegates
yesterday was selected without a
hitch, and by unanimous vote.

The membership of the resolu-
tions committee, the most sought,
with the possible exception of the
delegation chairmanship, was ac-
corded lot.Sain Kozer, secretary of
stale. .Senator Kohert X.
Stanfield, who has a federal forest
reservation tn xation plank to pre-
sent, and William F. Woodward,
Portland, with a prohibition plank,
who had been mentioned as pos-
sible selections for tho resolutions
committee membership, were given
the delegation support iu a pro-

posal that the committee accord
them fifteen minutes each for
presentation of their proposals.

I.ate consideration was asked
for Kdliur- - .1. A.lams. KiiKene. who
desires I. advocate a proposal for
Increased federal aid for hlKhwnys
tlirnuKh federal forest lands.

William A. Carter, Poflland,
w ho had hern mentioned for the..........ueieKaiiona enairmansnip, was ue.
coided the vice chairmansnrp and
was .selected to present lo the eim-- j
venllon Hie lam of John II. Hall,'

trains, bearing westward I'onnsvl- i in an orfnn lo proxi-rv- Harmony
vaniu'H crucial delcsation of 70, of the (mokoii through
awakened political reverberations tho .static of iirsatitaiiiim. tho
of intensity today amid tllo bedlam slate's leiuoscntailvos lo tho

ballyhno of prepa-- pulilU mi nuUonnl cnnvontlon
tor tomorrow's openlni; ses-- to a formal onnfereiii-- session

sion of the republican convention, uday I" Pi lnln effect the ro- -

The feverish busy coalition that HnltM of preliminary discussions,
is iryinK to capture the hlnh rldltm j (;,inK to Kansas City in two
Hoover boom took renewed liopo ...nuns, one of which arrived a day

hut his close friend. Senator Iavid
A. Herd of Pennsylvania said:

"foolhlm, if wo can, and if Latos methods of coukijig rvery-no- t.

then Hoover." iK everything Iroin Irish poialocs
Senator Keed. who was' with to delicious cakes will he demon-- '

(OopyrlRlilMl 11H. Ity Tlio"
AssiH'iated lrisj)KI(,S HAY. SpltzlMM-ffPii-

.

hiuc II (.oin'ral rnihorto
Noliile, ultli ii iKiriy or siv
inon of whom tvi are injured
was reHirleil by the Cittu ill
Mi la mi in he making his way
liMln y town ids In ml from t he
park lee off Northwest laud.

The advices fmtlentoi! thai
one of tho men originally with
the parly that was stmmlnl
when Ihe gondola of the dirig-
ible broke free from the 's

iM'aiu, was lost.

MOSCOW, June I.fP) The
Nubile relief ooni mission has or-
dered the two most powerful ice
breakers In Russia, the Krassiu
and Mullen, tn proceed Immediate-
ly to northern Spitzbergon to hrlnjjr
aid to thu crew of the dirigible
Italia.

The decision of the Russian
commission to Hend help immedi-
ately wan made upon the formal
request of the Italian government.

The Krnssin was ordered to start
to SpitzboiKon with a plane while
tho Mullen also with n plane was
directed to sail from Archangel to

Ken.
Hope Island In nhnut 230 mile.

Muntli of Cape I.rlRh Smith nml
woitlil bo an execllont buso shnulil
tl. N'oIiIIp crow lio cm rloil on tllo

lilrirtiiiit imck I Into lliirenta HP;l
botwoon Hplulmrgen und t'raiii'
.loMi.f luiHt.

The roMeup pxpedltlnn will hv

j a widely krin,vit Arotli1 PXplOfPf.

(Copyrighted. IftUH, by the
PrcsN.)

Kl.VfPS 1IAV, Hpltzbergen, Juno
11. wi Mare arter a perilous himt-Iii- k

on the Arctic sea In the ''par--tlal-

wrecked dirigible lUilia. tho
crew of the Noblle North Pole air-

ship wan Htlll In gravest-- danger
today as expeditions by land, air'
anil sen got under way to bring
them out of tho frozen ' tvnstes
north of Hpltzhorgan as speedily
as possible.

Speed wns the watchword for
the rescuers for evory moment
mean an Increase In the danger
that the 18 men of the dirigible
adrift on breaking Ico floes might
be carried Into more Inaccessible
regions or Into the open sen.

Divided Into two parties nnd
carrying two of their number who
were Injured when the nlrshlpcame down upon the Ice after the
gondola bad nnapped off. the men
of tho Italia today were, slowly
seeking to reach Northenst land.
'"' , o.ty or land to tho

"l " " '"rlRlhlo enmc
I,mvn "f,nr h''r hrllllant voynne to
the North Pole more than two
w(,,'ks iiro. . ,. .

While a urPnt tide of hope nnd
relief hii.l n.r.nH .u.,......K,i mi-

lhc m' "nP. ('ln dl Mllano.
week .when radio contact with
lonK mlrwlnu Itnia was esla,h.

...iv luoay ior
he safety of the men cut off from

land hy the open water lends and
lee floes itlnnit N'ortheuut land,Italia Itiullo Weaker. ,f

.u tin.i iiikiii me v ma a,.Jtlilano has heen straining every nerve
for the Itnlla's slRnnls. The Itnlla's
radio station has heen Krowlnir
weaker and is sending only short
retiorts. It is not helleved that
this Is an Indication that Its radio
apparalus Is falling, lint that the
Itnlla's operator Is savlnc the en- -
erny In the accumulator which
prohahly will he sufficient only for
a few days more.

Inasmuch as the Italia carried
food provisions for at least six
weeks, ihe hase crew has no feara
for the present regarding the food
question, hut definitely fears that
the drifting ice floes upon which
the men are stranded will drift Into
me open sen. rne point at which
the Itnlln enme down Is off Cape
I.elgh Hmlth. tho most astern ex-
tremity nf Northeast land, and It
Is feared the current will send the
Ice southward hplween Northeast
land and Krnns Josef land. In that
esse. If the rescue pnrtles do not
arrive Immediately, the Ice will he

in. Kins cnarles
'"'""d south of Northeast land or
" ,n '"' " earned Into Hnrents

"lilch Is now open.
"ince r ri.lay the Italia a crew

has drifted about a mile and a
half to the east, being last, re-

ported at IS. 4 east longitude. This
would place the crew Just off Ihe
tip of enpe I.elgh Smith.

Fear for the parly, which Is
without radio and which Is some
times carried out of sight of the
other group. Is partlculnrly strong
as It would be exreedlnglv dim.
cult to locale It should they he- -'

come definitely separated from the
Uriip with tho vrlrclew,

of airrenient as to how coinmittpc Ka;d the delegates would caur'us
menilier:diis und delegation of- - at Kansas City tomorrow. .Mean-flee- s

should be dispensed. while, he declared, every effort
activities on the pnrt'wnuld he made to learn whether

night to take cbai-g- of the Mail h1i,i' for "be accident. The car
I'lVlbune-Southei- Oregon Cas Co. was totally destroyed by the fire
free cooking school which heglnsMbat follow d.
tomorrow, June l at o'clock " 11

of individual d"legntes were for the

on the channel drive mar the I'.ilt- -

nunc hotel, .eri.y. i;it years r

i age, and i nudoyed hy tin Cnlon
l'laning- mill, avconipunied Ity

W. l:lai klMirn and Xorinan Me- -

Clnre, swim: the corner near the'
cliff at a tcriiric speed, striking the

' girl, who was thrown HO feet
through the air and with a sheer
drop of 70 l'eet lo the Imulder- -

' strewn beach.
Zrrhy, who was killed instantly,

leaves a wife ami three children.
MrClme's harli was hrilen. whlki'
Ciacktmrn Is not rxpecied to live

Hope is held nut, howr'Ver, for tho!
l.cc child.

A laclc of proper guardrails to-- i

gether With bonlleg liuuor Is he- -

hy the polie:- to h.. respon- -

Baseball Scores

National,
II. K.

Pittsburgh
Philadelphia I

Hill and Smith; I i ng ellatidi
nnd Davis.

IE II. 10.

Cincinnati 7 II a

New Vork r. a

Kolp, Plxey and Plclnicli: Aid -

ridge, Chaplin, Walker and n'Fnr
nil, llogan.

II. II. K.
( 'hicatto H 7 2

Crooklyn . I ii .1

Push and l)artnr-ll- ; .McWeeny,
I'.rhardt nnd llenline.

I!. II. K.

St. l.ouls I

Itoston I .1

Alexander and Wilson: tireen- -

field, polierlson. Mills and Tay'or.

purpose of reconciling any divcrg- - candidate and would rescind ha
enl views and reaching the most repeat'd ultimatum that he does
pleasant adjustmput possible. This not ,hoo.se to run.
was desired, particularly, its back-- j "Pennsylvania Ik loyal to Cold-

er said, for the sake of harmony idge," wild .Senator lteeil. "We
among pariy icaueis m

0. Allen Hancock, good Amer-

ican, of Los Angeles, gave the
fliers their plane, Southern
Cross, which was his property,
and released the fliers from a

considerable debt. .

Mrs. Mcdill McCormick tells
a young literary genius, Kntli-rrin- e

Dayton, ,1'I'm off the
fashion page forever.", What
wonui should wear, what's good
for their complexion, what mas-

sage and what facial cream are
best, who leads Chicago society

all that leaves Mrs. McCor-

mick cold. But she will talk
about statesmanship, and her

present engagement as "Jack
the Giant Killer," she being
Jack, and Herbert Hoover the

giant.
It is good for women to take,

public affairs seriously, even if

they fail to kill their selected

giant.

AN'omen arc moi-- honest, oar-np-

mid sincere tlinn men and

ly and by, with the world fully
iopnl;ited, each woman limited

to two children, women will

really run public affairs.
That's some time off, prob- -

ably 100,000 ycais away.

One hundred thousand years
isn't much in .this earth's his-

tory. Geologists have discover-

ed remnants of unimals that
lived 600,000,000 years ago, and
there is no doubt about it. The
earth is a preat deal more than
,i thousand million years old

and will last millions of cen-

turies lonper. There is really
no hurry about anything.

M
The Xew York

leaders arc off to their
convention, starling, like some
recent trans-Atlanti- c fliers, in a

heavy foff.

Some don't want Hoover. But

they do want future favors, and
don't want Hoover lo know that
they don't want Hoover.

It is embarrassing for a poli-

tician to be told, "The right,
people don't want Hoover,"
when he knows that a majority
of the people do want him.

Wall Strort mny not want
IlVrbort Hoover, but Wnll
street declines lo bet Against
bint A group of speculators
offered 3 to 2 that Hoover
would be nominated, 7 to 5 that
be would be the next President.
No takers.

Wall Street feels about Hoo- -

(Continued on Fsit rour)

anorney, who receiven
jOreuon'M primary vote for vice
president. Carter will act Instead

'or bay, Multnomah courtly
rcpuhllcan chairman who had heen

the state political contests nex ne ifi n candidate. That Is thcl;l foritis of cooking and will he of
fall. ne feature of the proposed topiinR of tht. delegation. Mr. interest to every housewife of

program was to offer, Pun 1!1H Ktmr re,.,,,-- to that f(Md and south-- m Oregon regard-Sa-
A. Ko.er, secretary of statp ,.f f)1(,t

.
j Wtw nf 1S1.H (.l(Jlli

for the past eight yvurs. his choice; ..Thc f)rjll thInK tn j)P done, T nil, electricity or wood,
of delegation offices and committee t(linki 1h t0 ffn,i nt Mr. Coolidge's "I do Ihe work and all my

because of the fart ,,oHtion. I do not believe the! tors have to do Is listen and ham-th-

he received the highest vote N.PMi(U.nt wU1 ,,iiw republicans ph- the results of the recipes I try"

from the news that Secretary Mel- -

i Ion and hln fellow delegates from
the Keyntone Btate had rofimed to
express themselves en route and;
might even remain neturui tor r
considerable time after their ur- -

rival here late this afternoon.
The llnovpr munnprrs professed

to know in advance that the deci-- !

sion would be favorable to Hoover,
but the allies refitted to believe it.

.Many delegations from other
states preceded the Mellon railway j

cavalcade into Kansas City and the j

streets and hotel gathering places
of convention vtnitors took on hi

constantly increasing measure the
the topsy-turv- y characteristics that
always accompany the four-yea- na-

tional Jubilee or a great party.
From early morning the down-

town convention section of the city
was nllvp with n confusion of noise
and color

The weather alone was out of!

harmony with the usual convon-- !

tion picture for the sweltering sun- -

...in ihf. nrnvprhlnllv piiwrans
convention cities was conspicuous
ly absent and unlameuted. -

A cool hreezc played with the
red. white and blue street decora- -

tions under an overcast sky gently
hintluc of rain.

Hoover Men Confident
In the Hoover camp there was n

r " ab legate In the pi esmemia i

primary. a to whether he w ill or will not
The delegation caucus took the'

'", m of breakfast conference m Mf f( not ft (.linn.,(hltfl r(,nn- -

!h quarters of Palph K. A llliam-- .
ylvnnfa win dc.ubtless turn to

Oregon national committeeman. tlHnflv I1I,U1( mnii.tee noil- -

hp oariv. lint is not a He eirate.

i,.. Coolidgc was availabl

will support nun to me utmost

u, r(?m(lin in (1(tht much longer

iinR amon(f IH th;i, ,f ,,)p prOM.
(lent 1h not nVallable. then Mr.
Hnnvor one of his cabinet of.fi- -

wonlil perhaps be best able
to carry out administration poli-

cies.

KANSAS CITV. June II oT

Secretary Mellon reachei: Kan-fta- s

City today with his powerful
Pen nsv Ivn nln d fli-u- t inn wlllt Miner- -

n(, l(, hlH refllm, , n,i,.,n m
:n,,vnnre hw 7( v,,, ,,,0(.k

wM1 ,,p cnlployprt thn rnnvon- -

tlnn.
riif ttnani-- pciptiiry

the situation was "the same now
as It had l.cen In rennsylvania and
that there Is nolhliiK iat I have
lo discuss."

Asked whethi he had hroucht
a ntewsiiRe to the convention from
President Coolldce, Mr Mellon
said.

"In answer to that question, I

say no."

TOKYO. June 1). Advices
to the navy otflce report thai the
southerners tired on Ihe destroyer
Mnkl while slearninK down the
river Peiho from Tientsin. The
"'"V renirncn i re lire.

and continues daily until Krlday.
June 15, inclusive, with headqua-

rters at the Prcshytcrian church on
South Holly street.

AlLhough Tappan gas stoves are
used by .MIhh W arner In nrenai imr

n,ui her menus her ivrincs um.lv

the expert snld In explaining that
h re is no rente! featured. Prizes.

,th,. n;UUlo ot whl(.h uiI, (,jM.
vi"v,i meeting tomorrow,
;M ' lo ht Kvn each afternoon.

romorrows class will Include
insiructlons In preparing meakfast
muffins, eukes and l.lsctiits as well
iis lenifin-l.anan- a jde. Ope atti-ae-

th e r.nl in c of .Miss Warner's reci-
pes (a that they are praetleal. Ihe
ihiiiKH one can ufronl to make
seven days nut of the week and not

(Just when there are Kllests. Copiesor all recipes will he Kiven to those
aticndinii the school.

Wednesday's menu will Include
bread and rolls with a speelal all
overt dinner and appropriate salads
holriK demonstrated. Planked fish,

with FPveral Interesting desserts Is
on the prom-a- for the third day.
I.ai,eti Arastia. UMIIK tee iik
tj10 i,hh, h fun iirlse dish which
.Miss Warner prepares.

The lat ,hiv f the school,
will lie devoted to cakes and

After- leaving here a slrol- -

l.ir sihool will he conducted at;
hy th- - yi.iiMH cuhninvi
ullii Kia.luate.l rroni the

I'r.lverslty of iscorislii last
iind Is employed hy the home ser-
vice htireau of the Tappan Ktove j

ulrh at l.oa
Armeies.

Wheat lici'liiic
CHICAGO. June II ..!') Wheal

.slatted 7 1 lo Ic deiiliTf-- hut Inter
rallied lo a materia! extent. Coi p,

fhinwllh corn opening iiniiiangeil

7'"l u niuaoiiite gcncml udvunco,

new noto of confidence as the I'enn- - on credentials, rules anil order of
sylvania ftpecial aped westward. business, permanent organization.
The ord was passed about quietly nnd to rmltfy presidentlii and vire-th-

all was well; that advices: of presidential nominees.

elected niemher of Ihe committer
American. ( notify the vice president." " '"I The or .Mr. WllllaniB

I'hlladelphl.-- i I H 0iMM national committeeman, was
Ilelrolt 'i X 2!endoisrd hy the delcKatlon as was

llalleries: Orwoll and Coeh-- j that or Mrs. V.. c. (liltner, Portland
rane; Ollisou, Vannllrler nml national eommltteewoman. All
Woodall. nremhers of Ihe delegation were

i. iiiiiii. ... s ceo nir ine iiiiiior,
I loyd took Scerelnry

J. Cook, of .Meilford. was
mi rn I'.l Hecretar y of ihe

Ulal ll. I'atton. of Salem, one of '

tthe moving splrltH of yesterday's
con.illallon efforts was honored
w ith iiiciiihcrship on the creden -

Hals committee and Itussell Haw- -

liins, was nanieii to the
.committee on permanent orKliniza
illon of tiie convention.

Hawkins also was named a
liiernl.er of the committee to nolify
the ,.iesiilentiitl nominee.

j W. I.. Thompson, Portland, was

present at the coiHorencc except
K. P. .Maharfiy or Hend. who

an acute attack of InillKra- -

ln in the lohhy of the Muchlhach I

holel this owniilnir fell and utriiek
his head on the floor. He wns at- - t

tended hy Ur. I. 1". Temple, of
Penilleton. a member of the dele- -

gallon and taken to his room In
the Atladin holel liearhy where he
was reported as resting easy Willi
no complications anthipi

Henry M. Imnrr. Portland, nnd
Mrs. .Marlon I.. Jacobs, Pgrtlanil.
were named as alternate delegates.

.1 Workmen Killed
JfOFOI.K. Vn.. June tl. -- 7l'r

Three civilian employeeK of the
Norfolk navy yard were seamed to
tlealh today while at Work In the
liamber otic holler room ot tho

iijcstioyer Ul Uvs,

Mho Muchlhach hotel, with the
nates delegates ns guests.

One of the most souht I'l."'
ninr me conn m.i....i.

.
nersnip on me reoiou--
tee. other selections Inclucb s the
delegation w
retary and member of eomniitt

nrirtniian n.mn.
rnlnuhlril in izn hy ilfslnnnllon of
n ilsn lomil.ll.nnK In norupy nl -

tcrnillrs (.oi.tH nrnvlflf'.! In the rnn-- .

vi nlinn hall. They Ini lmltil Mr.
ii ml Mrs 1. I.. PiiltiTon. ll.'pn
tntlvn Kninktln F. Knrrll of thi-

third Om boii ilimriri; John buy.
Multnomah county r. pul.li. an

'chairman, who will place In noni- -

,,.,nn ihc KtafV
,n,n.iai". John II. Hall: Mrs. v

Thompson. I'oilland: Mrs. K.

Miilmffnv of I:, ml ! of,.,,.,..,.. jj,.H vii,r itmhcr. Iji
H ,,. M (.h.tW f-

- ...
yon. Portland; S. M. Smith. Med
ford: .1. II. Cnol. y, .Medford

I.,...l..n,l nn.l Vl'll

,nm ,':i.uhtll;. S:lkm.
'

The Oregon . ontlncent In th

,.,.,.,,',,'!

sufficient authenticity had preceded
Mr. Mellon tn Kansas City and that
the fiht for lfrtnver was definitely
won.- Amontr many of the Hoover-ite- s

there apjieared a complete be-

lief that Mellon in some way had
become committed to Hoover n

reiHirt which thc l.owilcn-- urtln -

Watsonlnff rofuBpd
to acoppt. yIt also van whispered In the
Hoover ranks that Ihe activities of
the past iwcniy-fmi- r hours had net -

fed ennuc.li Rains In oilier quarters '

to ne Pennsylvania's supimrt no
lotiKr ahsoluieiy essential to Hno- -

ver's nomination. Furthermore, the:
Hoover mnSLiKer. James W. (inod.

;characterlied none of his previous
'

"'" "" .."""""" I'""". ') ...'
i lie iiou.fr niieiiKiii wooifi im. neiti
for Hoover, and would not he
thrown tn Presldert floolidge In
rase Pennsylvania or nnyone else

(ConUausd o Fm Eight)

1!. II K.
New York .... I ' 4 0

ChlcaKo .... 0 IS 1

Ilatrerles: Aiinoi-k- J9nFon
and rirahowskl lllankenshlp and

'rollr-e- .

II.
Washing!' i :

Cleveland 111

llatrerle lladley. tin si on.
.Mari.erry. a x l o rr and Unci;
(Irani. Ha Vile, Hueke e mid I.
Sewell. e

Wentlur Itcp'trl.
In east, , lou.ly In west por- -

Hon with lluht ralns'Jnear the
Nor- -

mal temperature ami humidity.
Modi rate south tu went winds on

.th.' coast,

of some other residents of th'Mproles! as this Incident Is Hie sec- -

ond of the kind within tllo lasl" '- nnd suhseiiueniiy seor -state on gu'st llckets at the dl -

poeul of party leaders. j three days.


